
"The words of the LORD are pure words: as silver tried in a 
furnace of earth, purified seven times." Psalms 12:6 KJV 
 
Seven is the number of completeness in scripture. Seven days of 
creation; seven churches of Asia; seventy weeks of prophecy; 
seven seals, trumpets, thunders, and vials of the seventieth week 
of prophecy; all give testament to God's completed work. Peter 
asked Christ, "Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me, and 
I forgive him? Till seven times?" Jesus told Peter, "I say not unto 
thee, until seven times: but, until seventy times seven." Another 
time Christ taught, "Take heed to yourselves: If thy brother trespass against thee, rebuke him; and if he repent, 
forgive him. And if he trespass against thee seven times in a day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee, 
saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him." In our text today, God's Words are perfectly pure, "purified seven times." 
There is no redundancy or chit-chat in what God says. Every jot and tittle is supremely fashioned. Repetition is for 
the benefit of emphasis for the hearers. His Word powers the stars and galaxies. It hangs gigantic planets on 
nothing. Men marvel at the unyielding, steady pull of gravitational force in space. It is so dependable they make 
minute trajectory calculations based on its constant. God explains it like this; "My word that goeth forth out of my 
mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing 
whereto I sent it." His Word is sovereign for He is the Sovereign of Eternity! If something wasn't and He said it 
was, it would be! If something was and He said it wasn't, it and all memory of it would vanish! In the beginning, 
God started with only His Word and seven days later existence existed! He separated light from darkness and I 
challenge even Satan himself to change that! In the soon to be eternity future He will again "make all things new." 
Believers will get to watch as a “new heaven and a new earth” are created! 
 

All of God's Words are shining gems, 
That evil's darkness never dims, 
Each syllable perfection yields, 
And for the saints becomes their shield! ~CGP 

 
Laser is only one spectrum of light, red, and it can burn holes in titanium. “God IS light.” Can you imagine what a 
full spectrum laser would do to human flesh? To anything, for that matter! God had to surround Himself with a 
cloud when giving Moses the Ten Commandments, but we will need no cloud or a cleft rock to shield us as Moses. 
Believers will soon stand before the Throne of God in new glorified flesh that will endure the Light of His 
countenance, forever, because "flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit 
incorruption…we shall all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for this 
corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality. It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be: but we know that, when He shall appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is." It will be so, 
because God said so! Are you ready to see Him? 
 

"For the word of the LORD is right; and all His works are done in truth. He loveth righteousness and 
judgment: the earth is full of the goodness of the LORD. By the word of the LORD were the heavens made; 
and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth. He gathereth the waters of the sea together as an heap: 
he layeth up the depth in storehouses. Let all the earth fear the LORD: let all the inhabitants of the world 
stand in awe of Him. For He spake, and it was done; He commanded, and it stood fast." Psalms 33:4-9 
KJV 
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